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In the final order which was 
ruled lata this afternooa. after 
another day of- argument by at- 

torneys far both sides, J ode* Meek- 
tni directed that all the asajrta of 
the association be turned over at 
once to the receiver and aa imme- 

diate audit Made of the company's 
affairs. It was found by the court 

that the association bad been mis-1 

managed to such a degree that that* 1 

were not sufficient fund* toft to the, 
company to pay members for tobacco 

already delivered. It was also found! 
by the court that R. R. Patterson. P. 

• C. Watkins and 26 other director* 
and officers had entorad into con- 

tracts with themselves to redry to- 
bacco at a large profit. All m*mbai* 
of the association are automatically 
released from making any further de- 
liveries to the association under ex- 

isting contracts a* the result of the 
receivership order. 

The newly appointed receiver* will 
a»eet in Richmond Monday, where 
they will qualify and immediately 
proceed to take over the affair* of 
the association. 

la Surprise. 
The decision came today as some- 

thing of a surprise despite th» fact 
that Judge Meek ins ha* had the case 
under advisement for more than two 
weak*. Early In June formal hear- 
ing was held here In Kaleigh and for 
a time it appeared aa If a compromise 
might result without a receivership 
being declared. At this hearing Aaryn 
Sa pirn of Chicago appeared for the 
as*ocistion, assisted by W. T. Joyner, 
of Raleigh as associate counsel. The 
hearing took up the bigger part of 
three days and was closed with more 
thsn three hour* of able argument by 
Colonel E. P. Buford, of Lawrrence- 
vltte, Va., of counsel for the complain- 
ant*. Judge Ifeekin* in deciding not 
to render an opinion at this time 
said that he wanted time to "recover 
from Colonel Buford'* argument." 

Is Tsar Old. 

Naarly year a*o firt Virgin!* 
f*rm«r», bccocning dUpieaaad with 
tb» manner in whlckt*# affair* of 
tlM MMebtton were Mac handled. 

Siloam, June 21.—Mia* Haul Wolf*, 
of Win»U>n-Sal*a>. in spending her 
vac*tton with bar aunt. Mr*. W. W. 
Ashburn. 

G. P. Stanford has returned to his 
horn* in Florida after ip«din| mm 
time In this country. 
W. H. Ashburn federal Prohibition 

A rent is at home with hi* family for 
a tow days—will return to his work 
about July 1. 

Rev. E. i. Key, pastor of Pine HiU 
Friends Church filled his regular ap- 
pointment the 2nd Sunday. He de- 
livered an interesting sermon from 
the subject: "The importance of read- 
inc the Bible" 

There will be preaching at Hills 
Grove Church next Sunday by the 
pastor Rev. Geo. Oakley, of Mount 
Airy. He is a good preacher. Com 
ud hear him. 

Claude Ftincham visited his brother 
Edgar F line ham of Pilot Mountain 
Saturday afternoon. 

Misses Mamie Bryant and Irene 
Burrus, of Rockford, spent the week 
nd with MIm Eva Snow of this city. 

Mrs. Lucindn Ashburn, W, psised 
•way at the home of her daughter, 
Mr*. 8. R. Reeves of thia place, Sun- 
day. Her death was due to the in- 
firmities of old age. Rev. E. .1. Boil- 
ing, her pastor conducted the funeral 
service* Monday afternoon at Old 
Siloam Church, of whkh she was a 

member and had bean since early 
rhildhood. She was well known 
throughout Stfrry County. Inter- 
ment took place In the church cem- 

etery. Surviving are four sons and 
four daughter*. 
Funeral services was conducted at 

Union Sunday for "Aunt 8urry" 
Vaughn, aged 76, mother of the late 
John Vaughn. 

• P> <ni|« VI un aaci^on war* loos- 
ing badly and wara not growing much, 
until the ahowara which viaitad tht« 
•action Saturday night aad Sunday 
and now thara ara batter hopaa of 
Mw era P«. 

Maura, Daway and Eoaooa Hill, two 
fina muaiciana wara invitad down to 
tha homa of Mr and Mrs. H. T. Fttn- 
ehaaa Saturday night far tha purpoaa 
of aaking atring muaic for tha faaaily. 
About fiftaan war* praaant aad all ra- 
portad having a good tha*. 
Mr. Sam faale, of Moora Count fc 

aalal & at am n# tWla - .*1— 1——A vtilM reiiiivti of uiis ncuor iui 

A larg* quantity of whaat waa 

harawtad hi this aactioa laat waak 
aad th* halanaa yet standing la ma- 

pactad to ba hanraatad thia waak 
Mrs. K. 0. rtinrhaw vtaKad har 

fathar Itr. Oao. Panay. a# ft—aiia. 
Tbtxraday tfUrnoMt j 
Mr. and Mr*. H. 0. Whltahar aad 

faailly a pant tha waah *ad wtth r*- 

lathraa at High Mat. 
1 J. Flincha*. pvgrtatar of tha 

Waat-Ead Filling Stattaa at Mat 
Mountain was th* gaaat of Ma fathar 
and aMthar, Mr. aad Mra. H. T 
FUacham. Thuraday. 
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Last Niftt alow. Mmdy drlsria «T| 
raia wwiij iki wet ton. 
A aonaidarablo drop in 

tun accoaipaniad Um rain, wo One off j 
tba entir* pare had am. 
Tha Cap* For Met ton of Um i 

It la nM, has aot been hurt i 

ly by Um paat dry waathar. although 
a lirht ahowar which fall thara lata 

Saturday afUrnoon txroafltUd tha 
MTtioti notir—hhr 

The fasting and prayers of thou- 
»unds of person* apparently answer- 
ed. steady rains fell over the North 
Carolina and South Carolina pi*4> 
mont country yesterday, breaking the 
long disastrous draught. 
Many localities had no rain for two 

months past. At Chester. 8. C. rain 
fell yesterday for the first time since 
early in April. Citiaens there net 

twice daily in prayer the past week 
and many had resorted to farting. 
Damage to growing crops, though 

unestimated. has been enormous. 

Farmers hoped the raina cams In 

time to insure the maturity of rotted 
Mid corn which in tome Metioai hid 
not come out of the ground though 
planted several week* ago. In the 
tobacee belt the crap conditiooa were 
believed improved by the rata. 

footer Weather. 
Over most ssKlo— last eight the 

weather waa cool and sklee overcast. 
The forecast waa for Mere rain dnr- 
ing the amah end. 
The first rain of rnnssqasacs at 

Greeawood, a C.. aince April fell 

yesterday, bwt waa eat general and 

many sectiona of the county mire 

Ail parched. However, indieatiens 
were rain would come within • few 
hours. 

Heavy rainfall waa had in the to- 
hacco district of North Carolina vir- 

tually all yesterday, Raleigh, Win- 
ston-Salem and High Point reporting 
hard downpours after which the pre- 
cipitation oettled to a steady driaaie. 

High in the mountains at Asheville, 
sufficient rain fell for m<yt needs, 
though some foothill localities of 
North Carolina have had* a threaten- 
ed water shortage which waa relieved 
by the rseefit rain. 

Id that MCtioa, Ikm ladia* 
trcm WlnstoB-Sele*. Mrs. Frank 

Skxlrta. Mr. H. L Trotter and Mr*. 
H. A. Kohl, ap*nt »*v*ral day* at th* 
hut hut weak netting thine* *hape 
•ad K«ttiag acquainted with th* pao- 
pi*. Theaa ladies d«*Md oat the 

undergrowth in th* wood* that Mr- 
runded the hat, planted flowers and 
ohrubhary at point a about the build- 

in* and frounda, aet up the furniture. 
Blocked th* pantry with quantities at 
canned food* and other food thlaga 
to eat. aad mad* thin** in rtaJIfiaai 
a* only the lathe* ran do for the com- 
ing of the worker*. 

* * * 

Miss WMUll Thomas. of Winston- 

Salwn, will have the work in charge 
and wilt be asrietod by Mia* Augusta 
Brown and Mia* C raver litea 
Thomas is a trained nurse and ha* 
had several years experience in.wel- 
fare work in New York City and 
other targe centers. She and her co- 
workers will visit among the people 
of that section and render them such 
aid as they can, ia matters of sick- 
ness, sanitation, household duties and 
home economic*. 
The people are deeply appreciative 

of the eetahlishweat of this work and 
are already ikhf frequent visits to 
the hut and consulting with. Miss 
Thomas en various matter* in which 

they are Interested. 
One of the llrst services the young , 

ladle* vin called upon U render vm 
to give first aid to the wounded of- 

hood several days ago. Their wounds 
were dressed, the low of blood was 
stepped and they were put ia condi- 

to he brought to this city for 
her medical attention. Just the 

other day • farmer while working in 
Us wheat.fletd made a bad wound in 
hi* knee with hi* wheat cradle. To 
the hut he went, where the ladie* sew- 
ed the wound up, dressed ft and sent 
him on his way thankful for the serv- 
ice that had been rendered him. 

in the erirtion „f the hut the men' 
folk of the neighborhood freely' donat- 
ed their labor and when the building 
was finished they were surprised that 
such a comfortable place of abode 
could he erected with so little cost 

and effort. There are many people 
in the mountain coves who live in 
homes the year round far leas com- 
fortable than the hut would he and 
several of theee people already have 
pl^m m|^e|i ^f ^ i it* 

themselves with bettor homes and 
more of the i, mi reruns that they | 
can easily secure once they are shown. 
The Moravian Church expects to 

continue this wark among the people | 
iIom that lection of the Blue Ridff* 
country and will make ft n Md whore 

' 

permanent work will he carried foe- 
ward a* the needs an dewfcipii. 

Mr. C T. Hall of Oak Orov* mthm 

Nmh il|!Ky>il tad the Ate wm to 
fed to the pic* and the mw I* ft 
way «Mil iM»h| day. Mr. Bal 
ay*. "ike tkim milk la certainly 11m 
to food U pig* and aukeo tkem grow 

With the *kiia milk aad you ought to 
m ay pic* grow." He ha* par* 
br*4 Do rot J*r**y and U well *ati»- 
ftad with them. Of rour** Mr. Hall 
b making this a* a aide line with hU 
rther farming he la developing a nice 
eaak income which com** in regularly 
•ad not all at one* like tobacco crop. 
Wo nood a lot of farmer* to ctart la 
the une way. 

If thi* dry weather continue* we 

"ill likely face a MfioM abortage aI 
unf bean* and cow pea Mad for 
inother year Many farmer* have 
tot planted and are waiting for rain*. 
We ahould plant a* many a* we can 
ibis month for It halp* tile land. 
Bake* rood hay and the Mod prom- 
Ma to be a good price. Some of the 
toy bean* planted in the county look* 
rood despite the unfavorable weather. 
We ahould ma he every effort to aave 
ill tNMwad in view at the impending 

If yon ttmt a quick hay crop tow 
>udan gra«0 br^adraat. If we get 
jlenty of moisture and have fertile 
and come report S ton* per acre. If 
toil is poor ww in row* and fertilise 
arith complete fertiliser rich in am- 
nonia. Use C pounds of *eed in rows 
*r about SS broadcast. The aeed now 
* real cheap, leas than tea cent* per 
xmnd. You can atao sow in addi- 
ioa to the above crop* sorghum and 
nake splendid hay. 
The question often eoam* aa toj 

rhat can he planted en stubble land.l 
nany thing* can he planted and! 
irown successfully. All the different 
tind* of beans, peas, aweet clover, 

Spa in ah peanut*, corn, milo malse, 
>op corn, kafir corn, millets, buck- 
arheat, melons, rutabagas, Irish and 
iweet potato. By all mean* plant 
Tops so we will have plenty of feed 
For live stock. 
LAM veeK tit* i •fdmont district 

lad a martin* o£ the jComtty Agfiiti 

noil interesting topics tu the dis- 
-usion on the growing of barley and 
tick for Hay. Some of the counties 
«w boon trying the different bwtjn 
for M*tnl yearn and Have had some 
eal food results. The variety that 
• eepocially good to grow with vetch 
• the Tenneaaee Barley No. • which 
• a smooth or beardless barley. This 
variety on averag upland will 
rield from SO-60 hwehsls <4 trashed 

train or aa average of a heat twice 
he inker of bwkeh aa eat* cm be 

if M bushels per acre are rsysrtsd. 
rheas are good yields hot yw know 
re have beea havtkg unfavorable 
» wither far a long time. Om man 

wd M acre* planted this yaw to 

wriey and vetch and eat over 1®0 
om of hay. It sums that a larger 
lumber of farmers sfcoald g+ve this 
emMnation a trial to a smstl way. 

'try Utile hartey has aver been 

irawn to this comity. I am af the 

TIO* aooth'a roUactiona to data 
total IHI.Mf W. with UivliiM aatf 

total. flpnl 
compiled by A. 8. Cum, n*lir af 
tha State Dapartaaaot of 
ahow. CaMactloaa far tha whola of 
Mm, IMS tatalM SS1MSL1T. 
Tha inharltanca tax riiiHini this 

aaonth ao far uwaat to «UU9*«. 
aa compar»d with M9JM.1T far tha 
aattra month of J una. IMS. Thia Of. 
faaiinin aMMMrtMl f*ta> K^vaaa WW"IH.B IB Hirgciy KCvUDUN IQ»» BOW* 

rvar, Mr. Cmoa laid. hjr tha racaat 
uttliannl of a Uf aatato. 
Tha Hesnac Una collar tad thia 

Month amount to I2M4S4J7, aa »ca» 
p.rrd with »20a,m.7« for tha whota 
of tha month of J una last yaur. 
L« r * 

Recipes by Mia* 
la lut we«k> pa par we stated that 

other reel pea used by Kin Uhm 1b 
her cooking demonstration would ha 

white sauce recipe, Me hail which is 
to ha used in the croquette* the other 
hair m th. souffle, or the quantity 
may ha doubled and the 
uaed another day. 

White 

One fourth cup flnur, amt fourth 
cup butter, one pint milk, Melt butter, 
blend in flour, add milfc gradually, boil 
In double boiler until the mixture la 

(haa a glassy look), aalt to 

a.'4* 

bine, shape croquette*, roll in floor, 
dip in diluted en and rail la shredded 
wheat crumba. 
Pre-heat deep fat an surface heat- 

ing unit "high until bread crumba 
• romea brown is 40 seconds, 
unit to "medium." fry era- 

, place on browa paper to ab- 

To white sauce add two cup of (nak- 
ed rice, a en yolks, aeaaea with a 
little papriea, onion, celery salt and 
pepper. Beat the three en whitaa 
huffy ya* matei—fold into tha mix- 

I Imvbbhh into buttered 
Pre-heat electric oven to MO dec. 
turn upper unit "off." Place souffle 
ring or casaerole in oven. Use lower 
unit "high" for SO minutes than "off" 
int. stored heat for II to 90 minutes. 
Remove from oven and eerve immedi- 
ately. If rms is aaed fiH center with 
peas, creamed shrimp, croquettes, etc. 

Place -f quart boiling water in 
sauca pan on surface unit oa "high." 
Place ens in boiling water: continue 
"high" until boiling la reached, than 
reduce heat to "off." Cover pan and 
ftimmer 90 minutes. 

GrflU. 

S chops or cutlets (rsmevs spinal 
cord), I wieners, several baean sti<pe. 
J tomatoes ) kens tin pUce dMM et* 
cutlets oa broiling rack «dm oaly 
top avail apit with tomateea cut hi 
half and wieaers laid o« ruck turn 

a and chose, lap m haaaims, 
half lengthwise leaving en tflb 
add baeou strip when nearly 

_L_ 

cut in half 


